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Background: The diagnosis of HIV is life-changing that requires people not only to deal with

the disease but also to cope with the stigma attached to HIV. People living with HIV (PLWH)

as well as their close family members (CFM) are stigmatised; however, CFM also stigmatise

PLWH. This interaction affects the relationship between PLWH and their CFM.

Aim: To explore and describe the experiences of PLWH and CFM during and after a

community-based HIV stigma reduction intervention in both an urban and rural setting in

the North-West.

Method: A qualitative description approach through in-depth interviews was used in both

settings. Purposive sampling was used for the PLWH and snowball sampling for the CFM.

Data was analysed using open coding.

Results: Both urban and rural groups gained a richer understanding of HIV stigma and how

to cope with it. The relationships were enriched by PLWH feeling more supported and CFM

realising how they stigmatised PLWH and that they should be more supportive. Leadership

was activated in PLWH and CFM through the stigma reduction project that they partici-

pated in.

Conclusion: No significant differences were found between rural and urban communities,

thus the intervention can be implemented with similar results in both settings. The

intervention showed positive outcomes for both PLWH and CFM. Bringing PLWH and CFM

together during an intervention in an equalised relationship proved to be useful as PLWH

felt more supported and CFM showed much more compassion towards PLWH after the

intervention.

© 2015 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Johannesburg Uni-
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1. Introduction

This study was part of a bigger comprehensive community-

based HIV stigma reduction and wellness enhancement

intervention study in an urban and rural setting in the North-

West of South Africa, and included people living with HIV

(PLWH) and people living close to them (partner, child, close

family member, close friend, spiritual leader and community

member). The focus in this study was only on people living

with HIV and their close family members (CFM). CFM in this

study refers to a member who is part of the biological family

but excludes the partner or children.

The global AIDS epidemic is one of the greatest chal-

lenges in the field of global health, affecting the quality of

life of many people and the cost of care. PLWH, those close

to them, as well as their healthcare providers are affected by

stigma and discrimination, particularly in Southern Africa,

where so many are infected and the burden of the disease

is significant (Greeff et al., 2010). It has therefore become

all the more urgent to find a way to address HIV-related

stigma in the South African context (Forsyth, Vandormael,

Kershaw, & Grobbelaar, 2008; Nicolay, 2008).

Although published many years ago, the definition of

stigma as conceptualised by Alonzo and Reynolds (1995) is

used for this study. According to Alonzo and Reynolds (1995),

stigma is “a powerful discrediting and tainting social label that

radically changes the way individuals view themselves and

are viewed as people” (p. 302). Several conceptual frameworks

for understanding HIV stigma and its effects propose that the

fear of being identified with HIV prevents people from

learning their sero status, changing unsafe behaviours, and

caring for PLWH (Wingood et al., 2008).

A number of different frameworks have been published

over the years. For instance, Parker and Aggleton (2003)

offered a theoretical framework of social inequality as a

strategy to understand stigma. The study of Deacon,

Stephney, and Prosalendis (2005) focused on social theories

of stigma as a problem of fear and blame rather than as a

problem of ignorance or a mechanism of social control.

Campbell, Foulis, Maimane, and Sibya (2005) proposed a

framework regarding the contexts inwhich stigma occurs: the

economic, political, and local community contexts, and the

organisational context. The ecological model of human

development by Bronfenbrenner (as cited in Asiedu, 2007)

stresses the importance of looking at the impacts of HIV and

its related stigma on the family members of PLWH. Mak et al.

(2007) proposed a social cognitive framework to study the ef-

fect of self-stigma on psychological distress. Holzemer et al.

(2007) proposed a conceptual model of HIV stigma to under-

stand the stigma process that is specific to HIV in Africa. This

model describes HIV-related stigma as a cyclical process

within a specific context (the environment, the healthcare

system and agents). The stigma process includes four di-

mensions: triggers of stigma, stigmatising behaviours, types

of stigma, and the outcomes of stigma. This model was used

as the theoretical framework for the current study.

In the African setting, HIV stigma acts as a powerful barrier

to access healthcare as it inhibits HIV testing and disclosure of

HIV status (French, Greeff, Watson, & Doak, 2014). Uys et al.
(2009) found that HIV stigma is a problem for Africa but that

it was more intense and more frequent in South Africa. In

addition, it posed a serious problem to PLWH and people

associated with them as judgement from familymembers can

be one of the worst personal struggles that PLWH have to deal

with (Muhomba, 2007). This often leaves the infected in-

dividuals with existential questions about the meaning of

their infection, their behaviour, as well as their HIV-positive

status as it relates to their family relationships. Research by

Holzemer et al. (2007) and Ming-Chu et al. (2009) has also

shown that as soon as the diagnosis becomes known, spouses,

children and family of the infected person also become targets

of stigmatisation. The situation thus becomes very difficult if

family support is compromised as a result of disclosure. This

is of particular concern as Greeff et al. (2008) found that in the

African context, PLWH disclose to families first.

Internationally, the literature has shown that HIV stigma

tendencies differ in urban and rural settings due to differences

in social structure and the experiences of individuals living in

those settings. Literature on this theme is however scarce. In

their study in five African countries on urban and rural dif-

ferences on HIV stigma, Naidoo et al. (2007) found that in

general, the urban groups described more incidents of stig-

matisation and discrimination than the rural groups did. They

thus argued that there was a clear difference in character and

intensity of stigma between urban and rural groups. However,

their findings contradict the results of some other research

studies such as the study by Campbell, Nair, Maimane, and

Sibiya (2008) which found that there is significant stigmati-

sation in rural communities due to anonymity and confiden-

tiality being very difficult to maintain in rural areas. Rankin,

Brennan, Schell, Laviwa, and Rankin (2005) found that in

many African rural communities a restriction on privacy

increased the opportunity for stigmatisation because the lives

of individuals and families were closely intertwined with

those of others. A common thread throughout the literature

on urban and rural differences in HIV stigma is that factors

such as social structure, economic status and the level of lit-

eracy probably determined the manner in which HIV is

perceived (French et al., 2014).

Some available literature on HIV stigma reduction pro-

grammes or interventions (Bos, Herman, Schaalma, & Pryor,

2007; Rao et al., 2012) indicates that few effective pro-

grammes have been developed and implemented. However,

several researchers (Chirwa et al., 2008; Cook, Purdie-

Vaughns, Meyer, & Busch, 2014; Mahendra et al., 2007; Uys

et al., 2009) argue that HIV-related stigma reduction in-

terventions can be effective. In a review by Sengupta, Banks,

Jonas, Miles, and Smith (2011), 14 out of 19 interventions

demonstrated effectiveness in reducing the stigma of HIV and

AIDS. Uys et al. (2009) explored HIV stigma interventions in

healthcare settings and found that stigma can be reduced by

increasing contact with the affected group, sharing informa-

tion on HIV stigma and improving coping through empower-

ment. Further systematic reviews of interventions to reduce

HIV-related stigma conducted by Skevington, Sovetkina, and

Gillison (2013) and Stangl, Lloyd, Holland, and Baral (2013)

found that most interventions were effective at reducing the

aspects of stigma, but most did not look at the impact or

outcomes.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hsag.2015.11.005
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In reviewing the literature on HIV stigma-related in-

terventionswith PLWHandCFMspecifically, little information

was found. Krishna, Bhatti, Chandra, and Juvva (2005) aimed

to understand the impact of HIV on the family system in an

Indian context. Asiedu's (2007) study conducted in Ghana

found that many intervention programmes did not consider

the stigma family members experienced and the influence it

had on their relationships with PLWH. A study conducted in

Vietnam by Gaudine, Gien, Thuan, and Dung (2010) concluded

that experiences of PLWH, family members, community

members and leaders are different for each of these groups. As

mentioned above, there are interventions and programmes to

reduce HIV stigma, but there is little information with regard

to the effectiveness of these programmes.
2. Research problem statement

After reviewing the above literature, it became evident that

PLWH and CFM all experience stigma, but that CFM also

stigmatise PLWH. This severely affects and disturbs the rela-

tionship between them which is problematic particularly

within the African context, where the CFM plays an important

supportive role. The literature did not provide any clear in-

dications whether HIV stigma was higher in urban or in rural

communities. Moreover, in the literature review there was

also no evidence of HIV stigma reduction interventions that

focused only on PLWH and CFM. This gap was identified as a

need for an HIV stigma reduction intervention focussing

specifically on PLWH and their CFM. The research questions

thus focused on whether a community-based HIV stigma-

reduction intervention could (1) have an influence on stigma

experiences of PLWH and CFM, and (2) whether these expe-

riences differ between an urban and a rural setting.
3. Research aim

To explore and describe the experiences of PLWH and CFM

during and after a community-based HIV stigma reduction

intervention through a qualitative interpretive description

approach in both an urban and a rural setting in the North-

West.
4. Research method and design

4.1. Research design

The study made use of a qualitative description approach

(Sandelowski, 2000) to explore and describe the experiences of

PLWH and their CFM during and after a community-based HIV

stigma reduction intervention.

4.2. Research method

4.2.1. Setting
The study was conducted in the greater Potchefstroom urban

community and in the Ganyesa rural districts of the North-

West, South Africa. The province is one of the four provinces
with the highest HIV prevalence rates in the country. The

PLWH in these communities were mainly made up of

Setswana-speaking individuals with a black, African socio-

cultural background. Most come from a lower socio-

economic background, with high unemployment rates and

are dependent on family for support.

4.2.2. Population
The population consisted of two groups, namely PLWH and

CFM from the greater Potchefstroom urban areas and the

Ganyesa rural districts in the North-West.

4.2.3. Sample
For the PLWH group, purposive voluntary sampling (Burns &

Grove, 2013) was used. PLWH were recruited through media-

tors with trust relationships with PLWH from local healthcare

facilities and non-governmental organisations. The research

assistant was informed of willing participants and given their

contact information. For PLWH, the inclusion criteria were as

follows: Participants had to be older than 25 years and could

bemale or female, diagnosed with HIV for at least six months,

able to communicate freely, be prepared to disclose their HIV

status, and willing to be interviewed and recorded. The final

sample size was 10 (1 male, 9 females) for the urban group,

and 8 (3 males, 5 females) for the rural group (n ¼ 18).

The CFM were identified through snowball sampling

(Burns & Grove, 2013). Each of the attending PLWH was

requested to bring one CFM, should they feel comfortable to

do so. The following inclusion criteriawere used: The CFMhad

to be part of the extended family, older than 18 years, able to

communicate freely and express themselves, andwilling to be

interviewed and recorded. It excluded partners and children

as they were placed in other groups within the bigger inter-

vention. Not all PLWH felt comfortable bringing a CFM and

some did not have someone they felt was suitable. Two fe-

males were included from the urban group, and five (1 male, 4

females) from the rural group (n ¼ 7).

4.2.4. Data collection
The research project was approved by the School of Nursing

Sciences research committee, the Ethics Committee of the

North-West University (NWU-00011-09-A1), the provincial

Department of Health, as well as the local Department of

Health. Written informed consent was obtained through an

independent research assistant. The participants were

assured that their participation was totally voluntary and that

they could withdraw at any stage. Participants were informed

of possible feelings of discomfort when sharing their experi-

ences and that support would be available should they need it.

The research assistant made appointments with each poten-

tial participant and informed them of the arranged date, time

and venue. The appointments were conducted in a safe and

private venue free of interruptions.

An intervention was conducted with the participants and

consisted of an initial two-day workshop with only the PLWH.

This workshop focused on understanding HIV stigma, identi-

fying their personal strengths and how to handle disclosure in

a responsible manner. This was to prepare them thoroughly

on a psychological level for the next phase of the intervention

which involved the CFM. The initial workshopwas followed by

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hsag.2015.11.005
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a three-day community-based HIV stigma reduction inter-

vention presented to PLWH and CFM together in both the

urban and rural settings. The underlying aim of the interven-

tion was to increase knowledge about HIV stigma and coping,

to equalise the relationship between PLWH and CFM, and to

empower both groups to become leaders in reducing the

stigma attached to HIV in their communities. Two facilitators,

a non-infected person and an infected person, were trained to

present the workshop. The workshop consisted of focused

presentations, followed by activity-based group discussions.

The focus on the first day was on understanding HIV stigma

and copingwith it and giving PLWHandCFMan opportunity to

share their experiences. The second day focused on bridging

the knowledge and understanding they had gained the previ-

ous day, training them in project planning and using this

knowledge constructively in planning their own HIV stigma

reduction project with other CFM in the community. The

project was executed over a one-month period with the re-

searchers forming a supportive network and monitoring their

progress. Thiswas followed up by a third day duringwhich the

participants reported back on their community project and

were evaluated by relevant community stakeholders and the

researchers on the success of their project.

Data collection took place after the intervention by means

of in-depth interviews with both PLWH and CFM. Participants

were informed that the researcher would make use of digital

tape recordings and that the researcher was an experienced

interviewer. They were thoroughly prepared for the in-

terviews and allowed time for queries prior to starting. Open-

ended questions were formulated for the in-depth interviews,

reviewed beforehand with experts in the field, and evaluated

for their suitability with two participants. The following

question was asked to PLWH during the in-depth interviews:

How did you experience the workshop and project with CFM and

others in the group? The CFMwere asked: How did you experience

the workshop and project with the PLWH and others in the group?

Communication techniques such as paraphrasing, summa-

rising, reflection, minimal verbal response and probing were

used (Okun, 1992). The interviews took 60e90 min to com-

plete. Field notes were taken after each interview, focussing

on methodological, theoretical and personal notes.

4.2.5. Data analysis
Digital voice-recorded interviews were accurately transcribed

to be used for data analysis. The open coding process of Tesch

(as cited in Creswell, 2014) was followed. The researcher got a

sense of the whole by reading the full text, then developed

codes, coded the text, and turned them into subcategories,

categories and themes by moving from descriptive to inter-

pretative analysis. An independent co-coder was used to also

analyse the data. Consensus conversations took place about

the analysed data. After analysis both coders agreed that there

were no real differences in the findings between the urban and

the rural groups and the data was thus pooled.
5. Ethical considerations

The researcher had access to the community through

previous studies, as well as through non-governmental
organisations (NGOs). Due to the highly sensitive nature of

the study, great care was taken with the inclusion of the

PLWH. They were always approached through intermediaries

to ensure that they were not compromised when choosing to

participate in the study. Due to the nature of the intervention,

a workshop prior to their contact with others was given to

them to empower them with responsible disclosure man-

agement. Ethical aspects were observed throughout the study

(Burns & Grove, 2013). A risk-benefit ratio analysis was con-

ducted and led to the two-day initial workshop with the

PLWH. Their travel expenses were covered if they preferred to

travel to another venue and they were served light re-

freshments. Participants were informed that their recorded

interviews would be kept confidential, anonymous and pri-

vate throughout the process. The participants were each given

a code and the data stored in a safe place. Hard copies were

locked away and the electronic data protected by a password.

The data will be kept for five years.
6. Trustworthiness

To ensure trustworthiness in this study, the researcher

applied Lincoln and Guba's model (as cited in Botma, Greeff,

Mulaudzi, & Wright, 2010). Truth value was ensured through

prolonged engagement with the participants during the

intervention, the project and during the in-depth interviews.

Reflectivity was achieved by writing field notes during and

after the intervention and the interviews, and having discus-

sions with the study leaders. The use of transdisciplinary re-

searchers ensured investigator triangulation. Regular

discussions with study leaders improved credibility. Well-

designed sampling and a dense description of the research

methodology and data made applicability possible. Consis-

tency was ensured by maintaining an audit trail and by using

an independent co-coder during data analysis. A dense

description of the study and data made replication possible.

An audit trail, investigator triangulation and reflexivity

ensured neutrality.
7. Findings and discussion

Findings from the in-depth interviews identified four main

themes for PLWH, and fivemain themes for CFM (summarised

in Table 1).Where smaller differenceswere noted between the

urban and the rural groups, they are mentioned. The findings

are enriched by quotes, and reference is made to applicable

literature.

7.1. Findings for PLWH

7.1.1. Theme one: initial fear to attend the workshop changed
to support in the group
The PLWH verbalised feelings of loneliness and were initially

scared to attend the workshop: “I was so scared…felt lonely.”

There was a strong realisation that non-disclosure could lead

to isolation and stress: “… stress will catch up with you and you

get sick…” Disclosure is usually stressful and many people

prefer to keep their HIV-status a secret or avoid seeking

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hsag.2015.11.005
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Table 1 e Summary of findings.

Themes Subthemes

Findings for the PLWH

Initial fear to attend the workshop changed

to support in the group

Experienced loneliness

Initial fear to attend the workshop

Non-disclosure lea to isolation

Workshop a safe environment to disclose

Leaving the safe environment to return home was stressful

Experienced pride and happiness to be part of the group

Gained a positive self-image

A message of hope and a meaningful life

Knowledge gained about HIV stigma and

how to cope with it

Did not know the word “stigma”

Realised stigma happened in different contexts and ways

Stigma is discriminating

Helped to understand and cope with stigma

Experienced the workshop as positive

Became aware of the painful experiences of HIV stigma Experiences of stigmatisation, trauma and neglect

Gained hope, acceptance and understanding

Being part of the project was meaningful yet difficult Proud to be part of the group

Participating in the project gave them hope and strength

Excited to see change in the community

Some community members came forward to join them

Findings for the CFM

Initial reluctance to join the group turned meaningful Nervous to join the group

Realisation of own stigmatising behaviour

Experienced the workshop and project positively

The workshop changed the attitudes of CFM Realised hurt of PLWH prevents disclosure

Experienced a change in attitude

The workshop and project taught them to respect and love PLWH

Awareness of the painful experiences of HIV stigma

created by healthcare services

Realisation of stigmatisation due to practices in healthcare services

Healthcare workers fail to maintain confidentiality and privacy

Counsellors not to be trusted

Fear that testing will bring disclosure

The knowledge gained empowered CFM as leaders Not familiar with the word “stigma”

Knowledge empowered them

Lack of knowledge leads to stigmatisation

Empowered as leaders to talk to the community about stigma

Conducting the project was meaningful yet difficult Saw a positive response after the project

Rural group experienced negative responses due to denial and resistance

to talk publicly about stigma

Psycho-drama changed the response to positive

Disappointment if attendance was poor
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healthcare due to fear of being stigmatised (Derlega,

Winstead, Greene, Serovich, & Elwood, 2006). According to

Holzemer et al. (2007), social exclusion, rejection, and high

stress due to stigma and economic pressures may lead to

stress-related mental illness.

The participants experienced the workshop as a safe and

supportive environment for disclosure, without discrimina-

tion, rejection and value judgements: “We didn't judge each

other, and there was openness…it felt like a blanket that keeps you

warm…sharing the same problem…” Leaving this safe environ-

ment to go back homewas experienced as stressful: “I felt there

was no pain, and if I go home I feel the pain again.” However, they

also felt that the initial feelings of fear changed to pride and

happiness to be part of the group: “…made me feel comfortable

and strong.” According to Cook et al. (2014), interventions can

promote a sense of belonging andmay be an effective strategy

for reducing stigma.

Theworkshop encouraged a positive self-image among the

PLWH: “…it helped me to accept myself and understand myself

better.” Uys et al. (2009) confirmed this in their study, stating
that PLWH involved in their intervention reported an

increased self-esteem. The PLWH received a message of hope

that made them feel strong and they realised that they could

still have a long and meaningful live: “…got hope in that sense

you feel you accepted yourself and you can live long with this dis-

ease.” Greeff et al. (2008) too found that interaction in a group

with other infected people or when other infected people

disclosed their status helped PLWH to have more courage to

disclose their status than when alone in this situation. In fact,

stigma can have such a deleterious effect on the stigmatised

person that Yang and Kleinman (2008) refer to social death

instead of stigma as stigma can turn a person into a non-

person.

7.1.2. Theme two: knowledge gained about HIV stigma and
how to cope with it
The PLWH indicated that theywere not familiar with theword

“stigma”: “It was my first time I hear the word stigma… I knew

nothing about it.” During the workshop, “They explained what

HIV was and I got to understand… I was stigmatised,” and “Before

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hsag.2015.11.005
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the workshop people in families were dying because they did not

knowwhat HIV and AIDS were.”Uys et al. (2009) found that their

intervention increased the understanding and knowledge of

HIV stigma and discrimination.

This was a learning experience for the PLWH as they

realised that stigma happens in different contexts: “…at the

clinic, hospital and the community…” They realised it is

discriminating: “Stigma is a powerful weapon…a social weapon to

hurt others…” and that stigma comes in different forms: “…a

sign, gossiping or labelling other persons.”Moreover, according to

Holzemer et al. (2007), AIDS-related discrimination may occur

at various levels, in both family and community settings, as

well as in institutional settings.

The PLWHexperienced theworkshop as positive because it

helped them to understand and cope with stigma, and carry

this over to others: “…feel that what I learned here, give us power

to share with other people in the community.” According to Greeff

et al. (2008), their study showed that knowledge of HIV made

the PLWH feel more worthwhile because disclosure had some

meaning. They concluded that if stigma reduction in-

terventions were successful, life satisfaction would be aided

(Greeff et al., 2010).

7.1.3. Theme three: became aware of the painful experiences
of HIV stigma
The PLWH verbalised their experiences of stigmatisation,

trauma and neglect by their families: “…my family doesn't accept
me because I'mHIV positive…I was very ill andmy family didn't take
care of me…my sister used to beat me…” Sharing stigma experi-

ences during the interventions confirmed findings in the

literature of severe stigmatisation, trauma and neglect by

family (Greeff & Phetlhu, 2007; Holzemer et al., 2007) espe-

cially in the African culture where PLWH are at a great risk of

experiencing abuse within the family setting and specifically

in the extended family (Dlamini et al., 2007).

The workshop, however, gave them hope, self-acceptance

and understanding: “It has helped me to accept myself and un-

derstand myself better…after the workshop I feel so strong and

happy and I learnt how to knowmyself and how to cope with it.” The

participants (PLWH) regained hope for their future and valued

their families more and had a positive attitude towards life in

general. According to Mohanan and Kamath (2009), family

support has a positive impact on PLWH and also benefits

family relationships. Pinel and Bosson (2013) found that there

can be relief for the stigma-targeted individual by placing less

focus on the stigmatised status and more focus on personal

values and goals.

7.1.4. Theme four: being part of the project was meaningful
yet difficult
The participants (PLWH) experienced pride because of being

part of the group: “… felt proud to be part of the project…I felt so

proud.” They expressed hope and strength while doing the

project: “I have hope… I was able to teach people and I gained

strength to disclose in front of people.”A study by Rao et al. (2012)

indicated similar findings in the sense that an intervention

focused on participants socially supporting one another can

lead to PLWH being able to better cope with HIV stigma. They

participants were also excited to see change happening in

their community: “…change in the way people see those with
HIV, as well as change in people accepting themselves as HIV

positive”. However, during the project, the rural group found

that people still stigmatised them, but that people from the

community came forward to join them in the project: “Here in

our village there's a lot of stigma…” and “…another one didn't want

to hear about HIV…but after this project they have become less…

people are willing to join us on our project.” Wong et al. (2009)

mention the positive effects of empowerment for those

who disclose their HIV status and overcome feelings of

powerlessness and can then engage in positive, life-

affirming activities.

7.2. Findings for the CFM

7.2.1. Theme one: initial reluctance to join the group turned
meaningful
The participants of the CFM group indicated that they were

initially nervous to join the group: “I was very nervous and I

didn't understand why I as a person without HIV had to be grouped

together with people who were.” However, they came to realise

that they were stigmatising PLWH: “It was painful to realise that

I was stigmatising…and what stigmatising did to other people… I

have hurt people with my words.” According to Campbell et al.

(2005), stigmatisation by one's family members, at the very

time one most needs their support, is often cited as the most

hurtful and damaging form of stigma. In general the partici-

pants in this group found that participating in the workshop

and project was a positive experience: “I have confidence of

standing in front of people teaching. We got information from the

workshop and deliver it to the community…” According to Greeff

et al. (2008), the disclosure of one's HIV status can form part

of a comprehensive stigma reduction process in communities

and can bring about broader social change, resulting in

enabling environments.

7.2.2. Theme two: the workshop changed the attitudes of
CFM
TheworkshophelpedCFM to understand that PLWHare afraid

to disclose their status because of the pain it can cause. The

workshop opened their eyes and changed their attitude to-

wards PLWH: “I am no longer going to stigmatise people…in the past

I did not have the knowledge, but now I have it,” and “The workshop

and the project made a difference in my life…I learned that I must

respect and love people who have been infected with this disease.”

The findings of Gilbert and Walker (2010) confirm that fear of

stigmatisation and rejection is a main reason why PLWH do

notwant to disclose their status, especially to familymembers.

7.2.3. Theme three: awareness of the painful experiences of
HIV stigma created by healthcare services
This was an experience mentioned only by the CFM in the

rural group. The CFM became aware of the HIV stigma caused

by healthcare services. They mentioned how PLWH are

stigmatised whereby their files in the clinics are a different

colour: “Their files are separate, the colour is not the same as

others…” The colour-coded files lead to gossiping and

discrimination, resulting in PLWH often refusing to go to the

clinics: “People refuse to go get treatment because of this

discrimination…look at her she is here for her treatment she has a

black file.” This experience confirms the finding of Muhomba
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(2007) who found that stigma stimulates people to act in

ways that directly harm others leading to discrimination and

isolation of the patients.

Failure tomaintainconfidentialityandprivacybyhealthcare

workers was an issue because this made people afraid to go to

theclinics for testing: “In thegovernmentdepartmentyoucannot see

anyone there but the community people and I'm not 100 per cent sure

about the privacy at the hospital there…”. This finding is supported

byHolzemer et al. (2007)who also found that the participants in

their study reported healthcare workers as a source of stigma-

tisation. CFM alsomentioned that the counsellors could not be

trusted: “People giving counselling talk behindourbacks.”Peopleare

thus afraid to test: “… because they know that as soon as they get

tested someone will be talking about them”. Bell, Mthembu,

O'Sullivan, and Moody (2007) and Greeff et al. (2008) also found

that stigma and discrimination byhealthcare providers are still

widespread and can be life-threatening for PLWH.

7.2.4. Theme four: the knowledge gained empowered CFM as
leaders
Just like the PLWH, the CFM also indicated that they were not

familiar with the word “stigma”: “I didn't know about this stigma

before…” The workshop helped CFM to understand what

stigma is and they felt good and empowered by the knowledge

they received. The group reflected on what they had learned

and discussed the fact that a lack of information actually leads

people to stigmatise others: “You must have knowledge…if you

have full information you can't do the wrong thing.” Thus, a

combination of counselling, education and contact is very

important to reduce HIV stigma (Mahendra et al., 2007). As

CFM, they felt empowered as leaders to talk to the community

about stigma: “It made me feel good because I was a leader in the

group and people were listening to me.”

7.2.5. Theme five: conducting the project was meaningful yet
difficult
Both the urban and rural CFM groupswere involved in psycho-

drama as part of their project with other familymembers. CFM

experienced a change in theway people sawHIV and stigmaas

they could identify with the drama “…said that they were living

with people with HIV at home … we are bringing change in the way

people see those with HIV, as well as change in people accepting

themselves … people are willing to join us on our project.”

Machtinger et al. (2015) studiedaworkshop-based intervention

leading to public theatre performances about living with HIV

attended by both PLWH and others. Through this intervention

participants realised that their stories could impact other

people and they could become a voice advocating a change in

social norms. The current study made a similar observation.

However, the rural group found that invitations to the

psycho-drama were negatively received: “Some of them

haven't accepted that HIV can be talked about publicly. People don't
like it when we speak about HIV and take it as an insult to talk

about it.” However, people were more willing to attend their

show if food and drinks were provided: “People don't like it

when we speak about HIV, it's better to provide something to eat.”

Once they got people to attend the psycho-drama, they got a

positive reception from the audience. According to

Tshabalala (2009), in some African communities people are

more fearful of the social consequences of AIDS than of the
disease itself. The urban group experienced disappointment

that not all people turned up as promised: “… say yes to me …

they didn't come.”
8. Conclusion

No noteworthy differences were noted between the expressed

experiences of PLWH and CFM living in rural and those living

in urban areas after they had undergone the HIV stigma

reduction intervention. This outcome could be due to the fact

that both urban and rural groups were mostly Setswana-

speaking and that the cultural contexts were the same. The

way in which the intervention was planned and implemented

was successful and can thus be repeated.

The shared experiences of PLWH and CFM indicated that

the intervention achieved the set goals of increasing

knowledge about HIV stigma and coping with it, and

enhancing the relationships between PLWH and their CFM

through the equalised way in which they were included in

the intervention. The PLWH involved in the intervention felt

a strong sense of being accepted and respected. They felt

more supported by CFM, and in turn the CFM became aware

of their stigmatising behaviour and showed more compas-

sion towards PLWH during and after the intervention. The

HIV stigma reduction project in which the two groups were

involved together with other CFM in their community

empowered them to become leaders in HIV stigma reduction

in their own community. The group experience empowered

them to successfully plan a project and gave them the con-

fidence to share it with the community. Pride became evident

as they succeeded. They learnt to trust and support each

other and that together they had a better chance of silencing

the voice of HIV stigma. Participants gained confidence and

their initial experience of fear diminished with the support

and trust they gained from the group and their feelings

changed to hope, acceptance and trust.
9. Limitations of the study

A possible limitation of the study is that the sample size for

CFM could have been bigger; however, not all of the PLWHhad

a CFM or felt comfortable about inviting a CFM to attend the

intervention. The initial group of PLWHwas selected as part of

the bigger study and no other PLWHcould be introduced to the

study at this stage of the research.
10. Recommendations

More community-based HIV stigma reduction projects with

PLWH and CFM, as well as other groups should be rolled out to

promote a better understanding of HIV stigma and how to

cope with it. Such a project also sends a strong message that

the community has a role to play in this process. Nurses in

clinics workingwith PLWH should be trained to handle stigma

reduction programmes through in-service education. More-

over, HIV stigma reduction should be included in educational

programmes offered at primary health clinics to PLWH and
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CFM, as well as other groups. Both PLWH and their CFM could

be invited to participate in support groups to reduce HIV-

related stigma. The inclusion of HIV stigma reduction in-

terventions in the curricula of all health professionals could

also prove to be useful. These suggestions can help to ensure

the sustainability of HIV stigma reduction programmes in the

community.

The results of the current study have important implica-

tions for further research in HIV-related stigma reduction in-

terventions with PLWH and CFM, as well as other groups in

other provinces in South Africa and other countries. The study

has the potential to be used for long-term monitoring studies

of HIV stigma reduction interventions. The intervention can

be used in an HIV stigma reduction study focussing on the

community and can be rolled out to primary healthcare

settings.
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